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Helladosphaera poritectum HEIMDAL, 1980 

Figs. 15a,b - Helladosphaera poritectum n. sp., SEM, a) Ordinary 
coccoliths in dif£erent views; b) Port of co::colith case with four hella

doliths. Holotype. 

Description: 

Coccolithi ordinarii zygolithi elliptici longitudine 1.3 - 1.5 jtm, longitudine: latitu

dine 1.3 - 1.4, altitudine 0.6 !J.m, anulo constantes fundi unius laminae, tubum 

proximalen lateribus rectis, summa parte aliquanto ampliore, parte distante 

convexa ferente. Margo partis superioris aequaliter perforatus, pars centralis non 

perforata. Coccolithorum stomatarium (helladolithorum) fundi pars similiter cons

tructa, pars distans in appendicem triangularem foliaceam extenta, altitudine 

summa 2.2 !J.m. 

Ordinary coccoliths 1.3 - 1.5 !J.m long elliptical zygoliths, leingth/breadth ratio 

1.3- 1.4, height 0.6 !J.m, consisting of a one-layered bottom ring bearing a 

proximal tube with straight sides slightly wider at the top and a convex distal 

part. Border of upper art regularly perforated, central part unperforated. 

Basal part of stomatal coccoliths (helladoliths) similarly constructed, distal part 

drawn out in a leaf-like triangular appendix, total height 2.2 p.m. 

Derivation of specific name: Greek poros, pore; Latin tectum, roof; referring 

to the perforations in the distal part of the ordinary coccoliths. 

Remarks: 

fn his definition of HellaJosphaera, KAMPTNER (1937, p. 308) stated thai 

both ordinary and stomatal coccoliths of this genus are zygoliths. He presented 

this type of coccolith, which is characterized by having one bridge across the 

proximal tube, for the first time in the same paper (p. 286). In 1941 (p. 91) 

he included in Helladosphaera a species, H. aurisinae, where there are usually 
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three bridges. HALLDAL & MARKALI (1955) described the coccoliths in Homo
zygosphaera tholifera (KAMPTNER) HALLDAL & MARKALI as zygoliths with even 
more bridges and so did GAARDER (1962) for the ordinary coccoliths of Hellado
sphaera fragaria (KAMPTNER) GAARDER. The ordinary coccoliths in the present 
species should therefore be regarded as zygoliths and hence justify inclusion 
of the species in Helladosphaera. 
The ordinary coccoliths in H. poritectum differ from those in H . fragaria in 
possessing a proximal tube and from those in Homozygosphaera tholifera in 
having a less convex roof and shorter, more numerous bridges. The stomatal 
coccoliths are like those in Helladosphaera cornifera, and more pointed than 
those in H . fragaria. 
Number of specimens studied: 1. 

Type level: 

Recent. 

Type locality: 

Depository: 

Electron Microscopical Unit for Biological Sciences. 
Holotype: Negatives EMB e11726-e11729. 

Author: 

Heimdal B. R. in Heimdal B. R. and Gaarder K. R., 1980, p. 7; pl. 2, fig. 15a, b. 
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